PART I : SECTION (I) — GENERAL

Government Notifications

L.D.-B 7/2001(IV)

THE UNITED NATIONS ACT, No. 45 OF 1968

Amendment to the List of Designated Persons under Regulation 4(7) of the United Nations Regulations No. 1 of 2012

The List of designated persons published in the Gazette Extraordinary No.1992/25 of November 9, 2016, is hereby amended, as specified in the Schedule hereto.

GENERAL KAMAL GUNARATNE (Retd.),
WWV RWP RSP USP ndc psc MPhil,
Secretary,
Ministry of Defence,
Competent Authority

Colombo,

SCHEDULE

(a) by the addition, at the end of the First Schedule of such List, under the heading “ENTITIES”, of the following entities -

“EN/CA/2020/12 Name: BRITISH TAMIL FORUM a.k.a BTF Address: Unit 1, Fountayne Business Centre, Broad Lane, London N15 4AG www.tamilsforum.com, admin@tamilsforum.com Tel. No: 4420 8808 0465.
EN/CA/2020/13 Name: CANADIAN TAMIL CONGRESS a.k.a CTC Address: 10 Milner Business Court, Suite 513 Toronto, Ontario www.canadiantamilcongress.ca, info@canadiantamilcongress.ca Tel. No: 1416-240-0078.

EN/CA/2020/14 Name: AUSTRALIAN TAMIL CONGRESS a.k.a ATC Address: SA Chapter, PO Box 6136, Linden Park SA 5065 PO BOX 22, COMO, WA 6952 Australia, ATC Victoria, PO Box. 634, Lilydale Victoria, 3140 www.australiantamilcongress.com Tel. No: 1300 660 629, 1300 660 244, 61 2 94234741.

EN/CA/2020/15 Name: GLOBAL TAMIL FORUM a.k.a GTF Address: Suite 25, Challenge House, 616 Mitcham Road, Croydon CRO 3AA, UK www.globaltamilforum.org, media@globaltamilforum.org, accounts@globaltamilforum.org Skype: globaltamilforum Tel. No: +442082512820.

EN/CA/2020/16 Name: NATIONAL COUNCIL OF CANADIAN TAMIL a.k.a NCCT Address: No. 5310, Finch Avenue East, Toronto ON M1S 5E8 www.ncctcanada.ca, contactus@ncctcanada.ca Tel. No: 1 866 263 8622.

EN/CA/2020/17 Name: TAMIL YOUTH ORGANIZATION a.k.a TYO Australia Address: P.O. Box: 4366, Homebush, NSW 2140 Australia and other TYO in Canada, Switzerland, France, UK info@tyoaus.org, sydney@tyoastralia.org, www.tyoaustralia.org Tel. No: +61 469 089 883, 0433 844 283.

EN/CA/2020/18 Name: WORLD TAMIL COORDINATING COMMITTEE a.k.a WTCC.

(b) by the addition, at the end of the Second Schedule of such list, under the heading “INDIVIDUALS”, of the following individuals -

**IN/CA/2020/189 Name:** Vijayaratnam Sivanesan a.k.a Ragupathy a.k.a Sivan
**Title:** NA
**Designation:** NA
**PP. No:** NA
**DOB:** 16.04.1964
**Place of Birth:** Jaffna
**Citizenship:** Living in Switzerland
**Address (Sri Lanka):** NA
**Address (Foreign):** CH-1700 Fribourg / FR, Route des Cliniques 39 Tel. No: 0041264223025
**Other Information:** Terrorism related activities and funding for terrorism.

**IN/CA/2020/190 Name:** Visagaperumal Ravindran a.k.a Ravi a.k.a Root Ravi a.k.a Ravindran
**Title:** LTTE member
**Designation:** Political wing member
**PP. No:** NA
**DOB:** NA
**Place of Birth:** Point Pedro
**Citizenship:** Living in UK
**Address (Sri Lanka):** Kalviyankadu, Nallur, Jaffna
**Address (Foreign):** NA Tel. No: NA
**Other Information:** Terrorism related activities.

**IN/CA/2020/191 Name:** Suren Surenthiran
**Title:** NA
**Designation:** NA
**PP. No:** NA
**DOB:** NA
**Place of Birth:** NA
**Citizenship:** Living in UK
**Address (Sri Lanka):** NA
**Address (Foreign):** NA Tel. No: NA
**Other Information:** NA.

**IN/CA/2020/192 Name:** Selliah Jeyapalan a.k.a Abdulla a.k.a Chelliah Polan
**Title:** NA
**Designation:** NA
**PP. No:** NA
**DOB:** 14.07.1966
**Place of Birth:** CH-8467 Truttikon, Hauptstrasse 30, Switzerland
**Citizenship:** Living in Switzerland
**Address (Sri Lanka):** Annakottai, Jaffna
**Address (Foreign):** CH-8467 Truttikon, Hauptstrasse 30, Switzerland Tel. No: NA
**Other Information:** Terrorism related activities and funding for terrorism.

**IN/CA/2020/193 Name:** Panchalingham Wijeyakumar a.k.a Captain Jegan,
**Title:** NA
**Designation:** NA
**PP. No:** NA
**DOB:** NA
**Place of Birth:** NA
**Citizenship:** Living in Thailand
**Address (Sri Lanka):** NA
**Address (Foreign):** NA Tel. No: NA
**Other Information:** NA.

**IN/CA/2020/194 Name:** Muthukumaraswamy Ratna
**Title:** NA
**Designation:** NA
**PP. No:** NA
**DOB:** 31.07.1955
**Place of Birth:** NA
**Citizenship:** Living in Canada
**Address (Sri Lanka):** NA
**Address (Foreign):** NA Tel. No: NA
**Other Information:** Terrorism related activities.

**IN/CA/2020/195 Name:** Rajanidevi Sinnathamby
**Title:** NA
**Designation:** NA
**PP. No:** NA
**DOB:** NA
**Place of Birth:** NA
**Citizenship:** Living in Switzerland
**Address (Sri Lanka):** NA
**Address (Foreign):** NA Tel. No: NA
**Other Information:** Terrorism related activities.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>PP. No.</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Place of Birth</th>
<th>Citizenship</th>
<th>Address (Foreign)</th>
<th>Tel. No.</th>
<th>Other Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pandian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19.07.1979</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pluims Straat - 142, 8500 Kortyk, Belgium</td>
<td>003255620151, 0032484262028</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Joseph Vinsip</td>
<td>Raja</td>
<td></td>
<td>16.10.1975</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thaliadi, Palai Jaffna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellathurai Chandrasan</td>
<td>Ragavan</td>
<td></td>
<td>19.07.1979</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pluims Straat - 142</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arumugam Mayuran</td>
<td>Mohan</td>
<td></td>
<td>21.09.1978</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vyselse Str - 182, 8900, Ieper, Belgium</td>
<td>003257362327, 0032484268646</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegavanayam Mayurathan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20.03.1974</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Van Campan Hout Straat 45</td>
<td>003232943508, 0032472586352</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thusiyanthan Sankarathas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18.10.1974</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ryselse Str - 182, 8900, Ieper, Belgium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramarasa Vaithiyalingam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>03.02.1953</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11 Catford Road, North York, Cable, ONT M3J1P9</td>
<td>4166307201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manikkam Sovundraramonon</td>
<td>Menon</td>
<td></td>
<td>19.07.1979</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11 Catford Road, North York, Cable, ONT M3J1P9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karunananda Swamy Manivannan</td>
<td>Selvam</td>
<td></td>
<td>12.12.1976</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4164 Vanhome Av Montreal Quebec, Canada</td>
<td>514 7359984, 514 7365078, 514 2191210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kailasapillai Thevakulasingham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06.01.1965</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4712 Rut Nezina L43 P1 B8 Montreal, Canada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadarajah Sivabalans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06.07.1960</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>74, Beaumonde Heights Drive, Toronto, Ontario, Canada</td>
<td>4167460307</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IN/CA/2020/207 Name: Thiraviyanayagam Sivai Jeyakumar a.k.a Jeyam Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: N 1250314 DOB: 07.03.1972 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Canada Address (Sri Lanka): Thulakattu Street, Karavetti, Jaffna Address (Foreign): 1 - Darby Court, Scarborough - Ontario M1B5H3, Canada Tel. No: 0014167248443, 07714168232568 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/208 Name: Joseph Francis Xavier a.k.a Kutti Xavier Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: BK 094525 DOB: 13.06.1928 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Canada Address (Sri Lanka): Naranthani, Kaithadi, Jaffna Address (Foreign): No.30, Denton Ave, ALT 231 Scarborough, Ontario MIL4P2, Canada Tel. No: 4166860978, 4168829885 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/209 Name: Santhan Gunasingham a.k.a Santhan Title: LTTE member Designation: NA PP. No: VN 396766 DOB: 26.11.1966 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Canada Address (Sri Lanka): VH Lane, Kopai South, Kopai, Address (Foreign): 323 Rusklnke Road, 1807, Toronto, Ontario, M6H-2Z2, Canada Tel. No: 4165387531, 4169919222 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/210 Name: Sivaguru Ragavan Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: ML 934289 DOB: 25.01.1965 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Canada Address (Sri Lanka): Palali West, Palali Address (Foreign): 911 Tissiver Spring B/Vd, Scarborough, ONT M1V - 1W2, Canada Tel. No: 4162993875, 4168413397 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/211 Name: Kandavell Subramaniyadas Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: JS 253474 DOB: 03.05.1958 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Canada Address (Sri Lanka): Velvettithurai, Jaffna Address (Foreign): 225 AV, Dorchester, Pointe, C inflate PQ H9R-5X9, Canada Tel. No: 5144289410, 5145812988 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/212 Name: Sanmugam Vijayadas Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: JK 650523 DOB: 22.08.1979 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Canada Address (Sri Lanka): Division 7, Punkudithivu, Jaffna Address (Foreign): 5156 Farlrwind Dr, Mississavga ONT, L5R - 2N3, Canada Tel. No: 9055076077, 4167384077, 1628573332, 4165737332 Other Information: NA.


IN/CA/2020/214 Name: Andrew Selvanayagam Antony Madivadani Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: JS 852473 DOB: 22.05.1976 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Canada Address (Sri Lanka): Pathima Mw, Madagal, Jaffna Address (Foreign): 161, Caskville Green, Toronto, Ontario, M5A - 3G7, Canada Tel. No: 4163672181, 4164194747 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/215 Name: Subramaniam Arulanandarajah a.k.a Arul Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 15.11.1958 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Canada Address (Sri Lanka): Thondamanaru, Jaffna Address (Foreign): No. 7, Crescent Place, 818 Toronto, Ont, M4C - 5L7, Canada Tel. No: 4166943757, 4169494896 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/216 Name: Thambirasa Surenthran a.k.a Suresh Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 14.01.1968 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Canada Address (Sri Lanka): Avarankal, Puttur, Address (Foreign): 422F Moobie Dr, Ottawa, ON K2H - 8A6, Canada Tel. No:6135966675, 6132905775 Other Information: NA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address (Sri Lanka)</th>
<th>Address (Foreign)</th>
<th>Tel. No.</th>
<th>PP. No.</th>
<th>Citizenship</th>
<th>Place of Birth</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pilipian Pathmanathan a.k.a Johnson</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Living in Canada</td>
<td>Point Pedro, Jaffna</td>
<td>28.07.1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurairathnam Muralitharan</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Living in Canada</td>
<td>Jaffna</td>
<td>25.09.1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balasingham Arumugan a.k.a Arumai</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Living in Canada</td>
<td>Jaffna</td>
<td>26.12.1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panchalingam Premanandan a.k.a Kannan</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Living in Canada</td>
<td>Jaffna</td>
<td>26.10.1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kandasamy Nesaratnam a.k.a Nesan</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Living in Canada</td>
<td>Jaffna</td>
<td>27.11.1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muththurasa Sivaradha</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Living in Canada</td>
<td>Jaffna</td>
<td>27.11.1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thiyagarasa Rahulan</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Living in Canada</td>
<td>Jaffna</td>
<td>23.05.1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathirvelupillai Sidambaranadan a.k.a Aiya a.k.a Nadan</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Living in Canada</td>
<td>Jaffna</td>
<td>24.10.1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagalingam Thiyagalingam a.k.a Lingam</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Living in Canada</td>
<td>Jaffna</td>
<td>29.04.1962</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IN/CA/2020/230 Name: Nadarajah Vallikandan a.k.a Kandan Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: JL 417400 DOB: 25.06.1961 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Canada Address (Sri Lanka): Division 11, Punkudithivu, Jaffna Address (Foreign): 24 Hainsworth Court, Markham, ONT, L35 1T6, Canada Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/231 Name: Ponnambalam Sivanandan a.k.a Siva Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: JL 425021 DOB: 23.10.1971 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Canada Address (Sri Lanka): Navakkiri, Puttur, Jaffna Address (Foreign): 93, Huntingdale, Blvd Scarborough, ONT M1W - 1T2, Canada Tel. No: 011416561758, 0014165235795 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/232 Name: Aiyathurai Selvarajah Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: JK 583523 DOB: 23.09.1956 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Canada Address (Sri Lanka): Puttur East, Puttur Address (Foreign): 3 Redkeg Dr Markham, ONT L35 - 4R2, Canada Tel. No: 9054164157263, 9054168935418 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/233 Name: Selvanayagam Amudan Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: JK 592750 DOB: 29.08.1973 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Canada Address (Sri Lanka): Karampan North, Kayts Address (Foreign): 77 Haloord HT1001, Toronto, ONT M4X - 1J9, Canada Tel. No: 011416932924, 0114168026528 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/234 Name: Paranchothi Sirithar Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: JW 424403 DOB: 05.10.1977 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Canada Address (Sri Lanka): NA Address (Foreign): 5520 Cosmicdr Mississauga Montario, Canada Tel. No: 9058907735, 6478916897 Other Information: NA.


IN/CA/2020/237 Name: Selvathurai Kamalesvaran a.k.a Kamal Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 100418710 DOB: 24.03.1963 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Denmark Address (Sri Lanka): Nagar Kovil North, Nagarkovil, Jaffna Address (Foreign): Fruelokke, ST TH 6200, Vejen, Denmark Tel. No: 004573622544 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/238 Name: Sivaratnam Jegadeesvaran a.k.a Jeeva Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 101840639 DOB: 16.08.1968 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Denmark Address (Sri Lanka): No. 29, Odaikari Mw, Gurunagar Address (Foreign): Vesterled 15 - J TV, 6600, Vejen, Denmark Tel. No: 004575366279 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/239 Name: Kanapathippaili Nadanapatham a.k.a Nada Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 100974114 DOB: 01.01.1961 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Denmark Address (Sri Lanka): Neervely North, Neervely, Jaffna Address (Foreign): Porsureget 22 11, 7400 Herning, Denmark Tel. No: 004523847263 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/241 Name: Jeyanandan Thirinavukarasu a.k.a Jeya Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 101622483 DOB: 25.08.1968 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Denmark Address (Sri Lanka): No. 4, Nottiyarvisu Street, Ariyalai, Jaffna Address (Foreign): T. Jayanathan, Hj Vangasparken 17 - 4300, Holbaek, Denmark Tel. No: 004559445728, 004522205444 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/242 Name: Velummailum Kalivsan Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 101860378 DOB: 10.05.1976 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Denmark Address (Sri Lanka): Main Rd, Polikandi, Velvettithurai Address (Foreign): Vestervans 31 - 7190 Billund, Denmark Tel. No: 004575332454 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/243 Name: Arunachalam Selvakathiramalai a.k.a Selva Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 101532199 DOB: 18.03.1940 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Denmark Address (Sri Lanka): Main Rd, Polikandi, Velvettithurai Address (Foreign): Vestervans 31 - 7190 Billund, Denmark Tel. No: 004575332454 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/244 Name: Kandasamy Sekaran Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 31.03.1965 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Denmark Address (Sri Lanka): No. 350, Main Street, Puloli West, Point Pedro Address (Foreign): Grdnmedal 56 3tv, 7600 Struer, Denmark Tel. No: 004597855692, 004529449531 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/245 Name: Velupillai Niththiyandanandavel Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 03.08.1949 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Denmark Address (Sri Lanka): No. 350, Main Street, Puloli West, Point Pedro Address (Foreign): Gldntsen Vej 8 - 4270 Hong, Denmark Tel. No: 00455883787, 004523283197 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/246 Name: Nimalanathan Selliah a.k.a Pavan a.k.a Nimal Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 101455048 DOB: 01.07.1967 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Denmark Address (Sri Lanka): Nunavil West, Chavakachcheri Address (Foreign): Glente Vej 8 - 4270 Hong, Denmark Tel. No: 00455883787, 004523283197 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/247 Name: Mahalingam Mahatheepan a.k.a Ragi Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 101888217 DOB: 02.02.1970 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Denmark Address (Sri Lanka): Achchuveli North, Jaffna Address (Foreign): Axelborg 6A 1 TH - 8700, Horsens, Denmark Tel. No: 004575614646, 004523660177 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/248 Name: Sanmugarasa Senthil Kumaran a.k.a Senthil Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 500234130 DOB: 09.06.1981 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Denmark Address (Sri Lanka): Velvettithurai Address (Foreign): Tingparken - 29 STR, TV - 7200, Grindsted, Denmark Tel. No: 004576721107, 004525619640 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/249 Name: Jesudasan Francis Vijendran a.k.a. Jeyabal Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: L 1078033 DOB: 03.12.1969 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Denmark Address (Sri Lanka): Beach Rd, Point Pedro, Jaffna Address (Foreign): JAE Gaarden - 47 Sth, Denmark Tel. No: 004597410374, 004551520772 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/250 Name: Annalingam Sathgunalingam a.k.a Raju Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 100572560 DOB: 02.02.1963 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Denmark Address (Sri Lanka): 1st Division, Mandathivu, Jaffna Address (Foreign): NYKQBINGVET - 68, 4591, FQLENSLEV Tel. No: 004559262920, 004521283810 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/251 Name: Sivagnanam Sirithasan Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 101800579 DOB: 08.04.1965 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Denmark Address (Sri Lanka): Kupplilan, Jaffna Address (Foreign): Sondercado 54 2th, 7600, Struer, Denmark Tel. No: 97856406 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/253 Name: Kanapathipillai Thanabalasingham a.k.a Balu Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 30.07.1963 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Denmark Address (Sri Lanka): Uduththurai North, Thalaiadi, Palai Address (Foreign): IRISVET 9, 8400 EBELTOFT, Denmark Tel. No: 86345679 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/254 Name: Jeyasritharan Murugesu a.k.a Jeeva Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 10222517 DOB: 10.04.1962 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Denmark Address (Sri Lanka): “MAYURAM” Alvai North, Alvai Address (Foreign): URMAGERSTIEN 2, 3th 2300 KOBENHAVN - 5, Denmark Tel. No: 32599745, 51896513 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/255 Name: Gnanaseelan Mariyampillai Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 100935662 DOB: 05.01.1976 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Denmark Address (Sri Lanka): NA Address (Foreign): SPROTOFTEN 60 1TV, 5800 NYBORG, Denmark NA Tel. No: 65301572, 24422587 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/256 Name: Selliah Anandan a.k.a Anandan Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 27.06.1975 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: NA Address (Sri Lanka): Mattuvi South, Chavakachcheri Address (Foreign): BRORSONS VEJ 27 - 2TH, 7400 Hemning, Denmark Tel. No: 51726431 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/257 Name: Selliah Udaya Manoharan a.k.a Uthayan Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 101640220 DOB: 09.01.1971 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Denmark Address (Sri Lanka): Vattirayan North, Thalaiadi Address (Foreign): LYSNINGEN - 11 8400, EBELTOFT, Denmark Tel. No: 0045586341431, 00456173634 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/258 Name: Benjamin Antony Fernando a.k.a Anton Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 102062983 DOB: 05.02.1967 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Denmark Address (Sri Lanka): Vettulaikamy, Pudukudirippu Address (Foreign): PARKVAENGET 7, 7600 STRUER, Denmark Tel. No: 004597841306, 004561671306 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/259 Name: Gunathas Balasundaram Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 11.10.1964 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Denmark Address (Sri Lanka): Point Pedro, Jaffna Address (Foreign): BRANDGARDVEJ 37, 7400, Hemning, Denmark Tel. No: 97211328, 24916497 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/260 Name: Nadarasa Ravichandran a.k.a Ravi Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: A 003453976 DOB: 22.02.1961 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Denmark Address (Sri Lanka): No. 15/2, Nachchimarkovil Rd, Jaffna Address (Foreign): VESTER TORP 6, 7400 Hemning, Denmark Tel. No: 004597209025 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/261 Name: Mutthulingam Rasalingam a.k.a Alex a.k.a Pavun Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: A 003891720 DOB: 25.12.1960 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Denmark Address (Sri Lanka): Advocate Lane, Velvettithurai Address (Foreign): SQNDERMARKSVEJ 70 ST TH, 7000 FREDERICIA, Denmark Tel. No: 004575910654, 004522324254 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/262 Name: Selliah Pusparasa Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 16111516 DOB: 12.04.1979 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Finland Address (Sri Lanka): Gnamadadam, Poonagary, Kilinochchi Address (Foreign): ISIKKO TIE 7A4 VANTAA, Finland Tel. No: 00358440880131 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/263 Name: Thevarasa Niththirajah Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 18.08.1963 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in France Address (Sri Lanka): Thondamanaru, Jaffna Address (Foreign): Idallee Derierre Lemsurs 95400 Villiers, Le Bel Tel. No: 139858685 Other Information: NA.
IN/CA/2020/264 Name: Karunanithi Thurairsthath a.k.a. Thurai Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: F 750320938 DOB: 05.03.1969 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in France Address (Sri Lanka): Vattukkoodai West, Vattukkoodai Address (Foreign): 14 Rue Maurice Bureau, 93000 – Bobigny Tel. No: 0664656395 Other Information: NA.


IN/CA/2020/266 Name: Fernando Michel Angelo a.k.a. Selvam (ORG NAME - THEERAN) Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: M1595825 DOB: 13.03.1968 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in France Address (Sri Lanka): Velvattithurai Road, Cankanai Address (Foreign): Zrex Cdt Bouchet 77186 Noriel, France Tel. No: 613326312 Other Information: NA.


IN/CA/2020/268 Name: Ariyarathnam Nagulesvary Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 00PC01992 DOB: 20.02.1962 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in France Address (Sri Lanka): Ilavalai North, Ilavalai Address (Foreign): 2 Allee Maurice Audin, 93390 Clichy Sous Bois, France Tel. No: 0033143302296, 0033610844519 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/269 Name: Kandiah Arumai Selvam Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 031044189 DOB: 30.03.1955 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in France Address (Sri Lanka): Elalai Maha Viddiyala Road, Elalai Address (Foreign): 93 AV Pasteur, Le Blanlmesnil 93150, France Tel. No: 600634264 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/270 Name: Kanagalingam Lingesvanar a.k.a. Lingam Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 14.05.1980 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in France Address (Sri Lanka): Kalliai, Iluppaikadaveli, Mannar Address (Foreign): 31 Rue De La Justice Chez 93800 Epinay Sur Seine, France Tel. No: 0148217168, 0618824178 Other Information: NA.


IN/CA/2020/272 Name: Sivasubramaniyam Muhundan Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 25.02.1972 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in France Address (Sri Lanka): Tholpuram East, Chullipuram Address (Foreign): 50, Av Huit MAI 1945, 95400 Villiers, Le VL, France Tel. No: 0139941824, 0609673332 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/273 Name: Kularasa Murugadas Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: F750269337 DOB: 17.07.1964 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in France Address (Sri Lanka): Vadudukkodai West, Vadudukkodai Address (Foreign): 8 Place Belvaux, 94170, Lepereux, France Tel. No: 0148718034, 0664891752 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/274 Name: Mahindan Rathnavel Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 22.10.1971 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in France Address (Sri Lanka): Main Rd, Pandithirippu, Jaffina Address (Foreign): 13 Rue Gambetta 77330 Ozoir La Ferriere, France Tel. No: 0615187533 Other Information: NA.
IN/CA/2020/275 Name: Ganesalingam Thambithuri a.k.a Ganesh Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 26.01.1964 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in France Address (Sri Lanka): 309/1, Kandy Rd, Aryanalai, Jaffna Address (Foreign): 13 Av General De Gaulle 95310 St Ouen Aumone, France Tel. No: 0130751940, 0617980069 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/276 Name: Sabarathnam Premakumar a.k.a Prem Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 03.03.1968 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in France Address (Sri Lanka): No. 40, Manikuttu Mw, (tower rd) Jaffna Address (Foreign): 8 Bis Avenue Anatole, 94600 Choisy Le ROI, France Tel. No: 0664360030, 9403027553 Other Information: NA.


IN/CA/2020/281 Name: Subramaniyam Premananand a.k.a Anandan Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: Driving Licence - 921091202722 DOB: 11.08.1971 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in France Address (Sri Lanka): No 672, Kottam Piyarakulam, Thunukkai, Jaffna Address (Foreign): 86 Rue De Liessoune 91000 Evry, France Tel. No: 0160770064, 0664865998 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/282 Name: Paramasamy Paranitharan a.k.a Thaya Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: IC 753123674 DOB: 15.09.1971 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in France Address (Sri Lanka): Amman Koviladi, Karanavai South, Karanavai Address (Foreign): 86 Rue De Essonne, 9100 Evry, France Tel. No: 0160770064, 0632105196 Other Information: NA.


IN/CA/2020/286 Name: Navarathnam Gajendran a.k.a Rajan Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: IC 7503321482 DOB: 06.09.1978 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in France Address (Sri Lanka): Palali West, Chunnagam Address (Foreign): 18 Rue Du Dr Bring 94500 Champigny S/Marne Tel. No: 0155989848, 0660676619 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/287 Name: Sivagnanam Jegajeewan a.k.a Jegan Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 23.11.1978 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in France Address (Sri Lanka): Inuvil East, Inuvil, Jaffna Address (Foreign): 77, Rue De Labbecarton, 75014, France Tel. No: 0145452473, 0616651751 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/288 Name: Karunakaran Prabaharan a.k.a Gobu Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: IC 753047277 DOB: 25.10.1974 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in France Address (Sri Lanka): Manippai Mw, Near Old Police Station, Annaikottai Address (Foreign): 54 BL DE LA Liberation 93200 St Denis, France Tel. No: 0148091664, 0609069004 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/289 Name: Gobalakrishnan Thangaraj a.k.a Selva Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: IC 9303206890 DOB: 02.01.1980 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in France Address (Sri Lanka): Arali North, Vaddukoddai, Jaffna Address (Foreign): 13 Av Du President, Roassvelt 94170 Le, Perreux, Marne, S/Marne Tel. No: 0148735423, 0612401084 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/290 Name: Sivarajah Sathisvarya Kumar a.k.a Sathis Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: IC 7500251077 DOB: 05.08.1973 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in France Address (Sri Lanka): No. 550, New Chemmany Road, Nallur Rd, Jaffna Address (Foreign): 15 City Marcel Cachin 93700 Drancy, France Tel. No: 0142875310, 0616360375 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/291 Name: Puspalingam Sirivelavan a.k.a Siri Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: IC 040995203314 DOB: 02.03.1976 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in France Address (Sri Lanka): 3rd, Junction, Thondamanaru Address (Foreign): 2 Bis, Rue Mart 95400 Arnoville Les, Gonesse, France Tel. No: 0139852893, 0619030042 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/292 Name: Krisnapillai Sivanadan a.k.a. Nadan Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: IC F 753506264 DOB: 10.02.1979 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in France Address (Sri Lanka): 1st Division Velur, Nilaveli, Trincomalee Address (Foreign): A Ramsams5 Rue Rodin 93150 Le Blane Mesnil, France Tel. No: 0148657984, 0623131614 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/293 Name: Kailainadan Ramanan Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: IC 971177100288 DOB: 25.06.1977 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in France Address (Sri Lanka): Neerveli North, Neerveli Address (Foreign): 5 Rue De La Fontaine 77200 Torcy Tel. No: 0164682790, 0611631099 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/294 Name: Rajakumar Jeevakumar a.k.a Jeeva Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 13.08.1968 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in France Address (Sri Lanka): Vallai Rd, Chankanai Address (Foreign): 3 Rue Charls Peguy, 77500 Chelles, France Tel. No: 003142090942 Other Information: NA.


IN/CA/2020/296 Name: Kandiah Ganesvaran Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 120 X 035530, IC F 750270337 DOB: 06.02.1974 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in France Address (Sri Lanka): 3rd Division, Punkudithivu Address (Foreign): 1 Rue De Lanoue - Bat 7b - 93170, Bagnolet Tel. No: 0149390915, 0664104285 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/298 Name: Anthonypillai Victor Amaladasan a.k.a Victor Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 99 ZL 05703 DOB: 08.01.1955 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in France Address (Sri Lanka): Manatawatte, Ilavalai, Jaffna Address (Foreign): 10, Place Le La Republic 93100, Montreuil Tel. No: 003314859079 Other Information: NA.


IN/CA/2020/301 Name: Antonypillai Gnanakrishnan a.k.a Ranjan Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 6549169741 DOB: 25.08.1966 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Germany Address (Sri Lanka): Thelippalai East, Thelippalai Address (Foreign): Haupt – Str 98, Sinsheim 74889 Germany Tel. No: 004497261997612 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/302 Name: Ilayathambi Thiru Aiya Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 1537705217 DOB: 23.07.1954 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Germany Address (Sri Lanka): Sangarapilli Road, Annaikottai Address (Foreign): Hildeshet Mer, Str 09, Germany Tel. No: 05118790869, 01747826320 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/303 Name: Kanagalingam Selvarathnam Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 5327292554 DOB: 09.09.1947 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Germany Address (Sri Lanka): Sempadu, Velvattithurai Address (Foreign): Kaiser str 17, 51643 Gummersbach, Germany Tel. No: 0049226121372, 004917015980976 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/304 Name: Kanagasabai Annalingam Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 5157985518 DOB: 03.09.1958 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Germany Address (Sri Lanka): Meesali Mw, Kodikamam Address (Foreign): Gori Str 7, 41460 Neuss, Germany Tel. No: 02131 – 166149, 0179 – 5492280 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/305 Name: Kanapathipillai Jeyakumar Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 03.03.1949 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Germany Address (Sri Lanka): Chavakachcheri, Jaffna Address (Foreign): Hegerskamp – 45, 48155 Muster, Germany Tel. No: NA Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/306 Name: Kandiah Manoharan Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 65990075190 DOB: 25.02.1958 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Germany Address (Sri Lanka): Address (Foreign): Laienberg Str – 57, 75323 Bad Wild Bad Germany Tel. No: 78081380737 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/307 Name: Kandiah Poobalakrisningam a.k.a Poobal Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: M 2129687 DOB: 09.07.1960 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Germany Address (Sri Lanka): Chunnagam West, Chunnagam Address (Foreign): Ginster West 19, 67346 Speyer, Germany Tel. No: 00496223240738, 00491721344767 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/309 Name: Manikkam Selvarasa Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: M 2042081, DOB: 26.04.1962 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Germany Address (Sri Lanka): Mailani North, Chunnagam Address (Foreign): Altinger Str 19, 71063 Sindelfingen Germany Tel. No: 07031 806821, Other Information: NA.


IN/CA/2020/311 Name: Paramanandam Kirubaharan a.k.a Kiruba Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 1708467300 DOB: 15.04.1966 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Germany Address (Sri Lanka): 54/12, Pandiyan Thalvu, Jaffna Address (Foreign): Schroder Str - 09, 21614 Buxtehude, Germany Tel. No: 00494916159039, 00491739486037 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/312 Name: Pasupathipillai Udayamoorthy Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 2360427264 DOB: 14.02.1961 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Germany Address (Sri Lanka): Velanai, Jaffna Address (Foreign): Kalser Str 69, 66424, Hombok, Germany Tel. No: 004915930, 00491628802503, Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/313 Name: Ponnuthurai Sathanandavel Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: M 2006182 DOB: 03.08.1949 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Germany Address (Sri Lanka): Manankeni Lane, Velvettithurai Address (Foreign): ARZ Heimerstr – 41 76831 Ilbesheim, Germany Tel. No: 634131937 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/314 Name: Poobalasingham Thirubalasingham a.k.a Rajan Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 5248149822 DOB: 02.11.1967 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Germany Address (Sri Lanka): Navakiri, Puttur, Address (Foreign): Scharnhorst Str – 58, 51377 Leverkusen, Germany Tel. No: 00492147079387, 00491722286691 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/315 Name: Ramalingam Nagalingam Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: N 1754138 DOB: 19.05.1927 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Germany Address (Sri Lanka): Inuvil East, Inuvil, Jaffna Address (Foreign): Kolnex Str - 52 A 58135 Hagan, Germany Tel. No: 0233141837, 02331464657 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/316 Name: Ramalingam Tharmarasa Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: M 21196490 DOB: 05.10.1951, Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Germany Address (Sri Lanka): 3rd Division, Muttur, Trincomalee Address (Foreign): Thomas Nast 55, 76829 Lando, Germany Tel. No: 6341568334 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/317 Name: Sabapathi Wimalanathan Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 2163228053 DOB: 13.09.1965 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Germany Address (Sri Lanka): Weaving Lane, Uduppiddi, Jaffna Address (Foreign): NA Tel. No: 06341939664, 01695856676 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/318 Name: Sellakkili Anandarajan a.k.a Daya Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: N 1252306 DOB: 10.12.1963 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Germany Address (Sri Lanka): Maravanpulav Chavakachchery Address (Foreign): Gerber Str 7, 47798 Krefeld, Germany Tel. No: 00492151391522 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/319 Name: Sinnarajah Kirubaharan Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: M 1181768, DOB: 03.08.1948 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Germany Address (Sri Lanka): No. 80, Kovil Road, Jaffna Address (Foreign): Geslenkirch ENER 970 – 405 52134 Herzogen Tel. No: 704189759 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/320 Name: Sinnarajah Ravisankar a.k.a Sankar Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 5647167749 DOB: 12.10.1963 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Germany Address (Sri Lanka): Chundikulam, Jaffna Address (Foreign): Milsper Str - 47, 58256 Ennepetal, Germany Tel. No: 00492333604274, 00491786069180 Other Information: NA.
IN/CA/2020/321 Name: Sinniah Mahesvaran Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: M 1181768 DOB: 03.07.1956 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Germany Address (Sri Lanka): Kalyanapuram, Karavetti, Jaffna Address (Foreign): Falkeroweg – 6, 7541A, Mulacce, Germany Tel. No: 704181197599 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/322 Name: Somasundaram Pathmakanadan a.k.a Kandan, Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: M 2151041 DOB: 03.07.1956 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Germany Address (Sri Lanka): Kandasamy Kovil Rd Kopai North, Kopai Address (Foreign): Hermann Albert- Str-58-60 46045 Oberhavsen Tel. No: 004920820599103, 00491774621321 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/323 Name: Subramaniam Sundaralingam a.k.a Sundar Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 5431372188 DOB: 24.05.1966 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Germany Address (Sri Lanka): Kugan Hut, Polikandi Address (Foreign): Wortburg Str 33 44575 Castrop - Roucel Tel. No: 00492305971873 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/324 Name: Thamotharapillai Sivanathan a.k.a Siva, Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: L0713559 DOB: 01.01.1952 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Germany Address (Sri Lanka): No: 71, Main Street, Trincomalee Address (Foreign): Hohe 102, 42329 Wupperital, Germany Tel. No: 00490202736743 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/325 Name: Vairavanadan Nimalan Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: N 1241484 DOB: 19.01.1965 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Germany Address (Sri Lanka): Arali Center, Araly Vaddukoddai, Jaffna Address (Foreign): Ben Gurion Ring - 120 60437 Frankfurt Tel. No: 00496950930979, 00491732004121 Other Information: NA.


IN/CA/2020/327 Name: Kanagasabai Parani Roobasingam Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: N 2267009 DOB: 16.01.1963 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Germany Address (Sri Lanka): Meesalai Road, Kodikamam Address (Foreign): Turner Str 4 66115, Saarbaucleen Tel. No: 004919171561231, 00496814163677 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/328 Name: Satheesvaran Yogeshvaran Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 5634934770, DOB: 16.01.1975 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Germany Address (Sri Lanka): Shanthei, Pandithirippu, Jaffna Address (Foreign): Brueckterer.Weg 13, 59067, Hamm, Germany Tel. No: 02384991814, 017318037778 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/329 Name: Saradadevi Manoharan Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 6590075204 DOB: 25.11.1959 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Germany Address (Sri Lanka): NA Address (Foreign): Laienberg Str – 51, 75323 Bad Wild Bad, Germany Tel. No: 07081380737 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/330 Name: Balachandran Balasubramaniam Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 2499128386 DOB: 01.11.1954 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Germany Address (Sri Lanka): No. 187, Point Pedro Road, Nallur, Jaffna Address (Foreign): Gofiotzaooa Str 3, 10827 Berlin, Germany Tel. No: 03078711708 Other Information: NA.


IN/CA/2020/332 Name: Subramaniam Jeyasankar Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 16.02.1974 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Germany Address (Sri Lanka): No. 58, Udayanagar, Kilinocochi Address (Foreign): Korner Str 41, 46047 Oberhawren, Germany Tel. No: 00491773383351 Other Information: NA.
IN/CA/2020/333 Name: Selvarajah Jeevararani Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 6038579615 DOB: 29.01.1968 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Germany Address (Sri Lanka): Mailani North, Chunnagam, Jaffna Address (Foreign): NA. Tel. No: 07031806821 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/334 Name: Sivasothi Varadarajah a.k.a Varadar Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 5500172060 DOB: 08.08.1958 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Germany Address (Sri Lanka): Address (Foreign): Stenner Str 27, 33613 Bielefeld, Germany Tel. No: 0049521892240, 004917889222, 0033680899076, 0033148393429, 00491788400 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/335 Name: Sinnathurai Kamalanathan Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 21.01.1944 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Germany Address (Sri Lanka): No. 190, Arumugam Mw, Vattakachchi, Kilinochchi Address (Foreign): Sachsen Str 9, 48429 Rheine, Germany Tel. No: 017515852430 Other Information: NA.


IN/CA/2020/337 Name: Ponniah Balakrisnan a.k.a Chetti Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 28.09.1953 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Germany Address (Sri Lanka): Kondavil North, Kondavil, Jaffna Address (Foreign): Kocherwinkstra-11 74177 Bad, Friedrichshall, Germany Tel. No: 071364614, 07139292271 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/338 Name: Sinniah Nageshvaran Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 5345137617 DOB: 28.02.1953 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Germany Address (Sri Lanka): Thirunagar, Kilinochchi Address (Foreign): Fonigs Berge Bergerpltz 24 51373 Levrkusen, Germany Tel. No: 02142028500, 5345137617 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/339 Name: Nadarajah Thiruselvam a.k.a Thirumar Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: M 1770874 DOB: 10.10.1972 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Germany Address (Sri Lanka): Salanthai, Pandathirippu Address (Foreign): Impathe Garlen - 03, 49124 G.M. Outhie, Germany Tel. No: NA Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/340 Name: Apputhurai Amalan a.k.a Amal a.k.a Thirumalayan a.k.a Vadis a.k.a Jasmin, Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: NA Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: NA Address (Sri Lanka): NA Address (Foreign): NA Tel. No: NA Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/341 Name: Rasathurai Sasikaran a.k.a Rasa a.k.a Senthuran Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 19.03.1976 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in India Address (Sri Lanka): Address (Foreign): Sru Parashakthi Veediya, Thanjavur, Chennai Tel. No: NA Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/342 Name: Sivagnanasundaram Sivakan a.k.a Elif a.k.a Siva Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 15.01.1978 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in India Address (Sri Lanka): Address (Foreign): NA Tel. No: NA Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/343 Name: Yoganathan Thileepan a.k.a Subas Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 04.06.1986 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in India Address (Sri Lanka): Address (Foreign): NA Tel. No: NA Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/344 Name: Sandyapillai Alvenupillai a.k.a Jerom Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 01.08.1966 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in India Address (Sri Lanka): Address (Foreign): NA Tel. No: NA Other Information: NA.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Place of Birth</th>
<th>Address (Sri Lanka)</th>
<th>Address (Foreign)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sivasekaran Vijayaneethan a.k.a Lalith a.k.a Neethan</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>21.03.1982</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunaseelan Ramanan a.k.a Anbarasan a.k.a Vaseekaran</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>21.12.1977</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunendra Rajah Jeyaraj a.k.a Aravindan a.k.a Darsan</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>22.01.1985</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambigedasan Janarthan a.k.a Darsan a.k.a Jana</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>01.12.1983</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandraboss Jeyarooban a.k.a Paun a.k.a Rooban</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>07.07.1978</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policap Alexander a.k.a Kandan</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>20.12.1981</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navarathnam Sadeesvaran a.k.a Arun a.k.a Sadees</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>20.10.1979</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subramaniam Sadees Kumar a.k.a Kumar a.k.a Sadees</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>31.08.1974</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamaladas Kaushalyah a.k.a Madi</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>21.02.1981</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupasingam Janakanth a.k.a Alahan a.k.a Jana</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>28.02.1982</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rathnasingham Nittiyanand an a.k.a Ananth</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramananadan Sivaramakrisnan a.k.a Anbu a.k.a Ramanan</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>25.08.1984</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilankumaran Ranjithakumari a.k.a Madhura a.k.a Jayantha</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>18.10.1971</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IN/CA/2020/358 Name: Sebastianpillai Ravikumar a.k.a Maran a.k.a Nickson Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 23.05.1981 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in India Address (Sri Lanka): NA Address (Foreign): Sri Lankan Refugee Camp, Thindukal, India Tel. No: NA Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/359 Name: Thambhirurai Sivasithambaranathan a.k.a Paul a.k.a Kannan Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 25.02.1968 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in India Address (Sri Lanka): NA Address (Foreign): NA Tel. No: NA Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/360 Name: Kathiravelu Sivagnanaselvam a.k.a Jeevan a.k.a Selavam a.k.a Aththar Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 15.10.1963 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in India Address (Sri Lanka): NA Address (Foreign): L/2, 801, 48 Croo Road, Thiruvalluvannarag, Thiruvanniyur, Chennai – 41, India Tel. No: NA Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/361 Name: Thangiah Thangam a.k.a Sankar a.k.a Suresh Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 10.04.1975 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in India Address (Sri Lanka): NA Address (Foreign): Muthaliyar Kumpam, Kaanchikudi District, Thamil Nadu, India Tel. No: NA Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/362 Name: Amalarokesiyas Chandravathana a.k.a Vathani a.k.a Vathana Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 10.11.1973 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in India Address (Sri Lanka): NA Address (Foreign): 17, V.V. Colony 1st Street, Near Adambakkam Police Station, Chennai -88, India Tel. No: NA Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/363 Name: Simiyon Sebastian a.k.a Vinson Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 08.09.1965 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Italy Address (Sri Lanka): Uayarapuram, Anakottai, Jaffna Address (Foreign): Via Tarpia - 13, 90130, Palermo, Italy Tel. No: NA Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/364 Name: Selvarasa Kavithasan a.k.a Kavi Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 14.10.1978 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Italy Address (Sri Lanka): Kachchhai Road, Kodikamam, Jaffna Address (Foreign): Via Manunzio 7/21, Genova, Italy Tel. No: NA Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/365 Name: Thavendaran Kamalanathan a.k.a Babu Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 27.07.1979 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Italy Address (Sri Lanka): Sandilipai North, Sandilipai, Jaffna Address (Foreign): Via Salagiust 718, Genova, Italy Tel. No: NA Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/366 Name: Sinnathurai Sivarasa a.k.a Anandarasa Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 08.04.1966 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Italy Address (Sri Lanka): Kachchhai South, Kodikamam, Jaffna Address (Foreign): Fraz - Pratriverosaz 13835 Trivero Biella, Italy Tel. No: NA Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/367 Name: Nallanathan Jayanthan Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 02.09.1971 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Italy Address (Sri Lanka): No. 12, Kanagaratham Rd, Ariyali, Jaffna Address (Foreign): Fraz, Fila 5/B 13832, Trivero, Bialla, Italy Tel. No: NA Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/368 Name: Yoganathan Ajinthan a.k.a Ajith Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 29.03.1982 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Italy Address (Sri Lanka): Vannankeny, Palai Address (Foreign): Castel Foglio Mantova, Italy Tel. No: NA Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/369 Name: Velupillai Parameshvaran a.k.a Paramesh Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 02.07.1968 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Italy Address (Sri Lanka): Thampakamam. Palai Address (Foreign): Castel Goffredo Mantova, Italy Tel. No: NA Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/370 Name: Joseph Maria Norbert Nandakumar a.k.a Nandan Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 30.03.1973 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Italy Address (Sri Lanka): Manalkadu, Kudathanei Address (Foreign): Via, Polara - 48, 90134, Palermo, Italy Tel. No: NA Other Information: NA.
IN/CA/2020/371 Name: Sellathurai Moorthy a.k.a. Moorthy Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 19.03.1963 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Italy Address (Sri Lanka): Makiapiddi, Sandilipai, Jaffna Address (Foreign): Palermo, Italy Tel. No: NA Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/372 Name: Emmanuel Ranjith Kasiyas Keegan a.k.a. Keegan Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 15.03.1984 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Italy Address (Sri Lanka): Mouncarmel Rd, Gurunagar, Jaffna Address (Foreign): Palermo, Italy Tel. No: NA Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/373 Name: Suvahaipillai Jesuthasan a.k.a. Vasanthan Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 02.1956 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Italy Address (Sri Lanka): Via Orologio, 35, 90100, Palermo, Italy Tel. No: NA Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/374 Name: Navarathnam Sulitharan a.k.a. Suky Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 06.06.1975 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Italy Address (Sri Lanka): Mavittaparam South, Telippalai, Jaffna Address (Foreign): Via D Brago 49, Lecce 73100 Tel. No: NA Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/375 Name: Selvarathnam Jeyarathnam a.k.a. Jeyam Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 03.01.1969 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Italy Address (Sri Lanka): Vattuvakal, Mullativu Address (Foreign): Palermo, Italy Tel. No: NA Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/376 Name: Jeganathan Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 12.07.1972 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Italy Address (Sri Lanka): Karampan, Kayts Address (Foreign): Via G Rossini - 42, 73100 Lecre, Italy Tel. No: NA Other Information: NA.


IN/CA/2020/379 Name: Sivarajah Sribavani Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: M 1669275 DOB: 02.06.1968 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Italy Address (Sri Lanka): Kachchhai Road, Kodikamam, Jaffna Address (Foreign): Pra Trivero - 302 Bi Italy Tel. No: 00390157388547 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/380 Name: Vigneshvaran Sudahar Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 15.09.1980 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Italy Address (Sri Lanka): Pettikurichchi, Pandithirippu Address (Foreign): Via Tel Medigo, Palermo, Italy Tel. No: 00390157388547 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/381 Name: Thiyagarajah Pulendrarajah a.k.a. Raja Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 09.10.1954 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Italy Address (Sri Lanka): Velanai East, Velanai, Jaffna Address (Foreign): Via Manzoni - 8, Napoli, Italy Tel. No: NA Other Information: NA.


IN/CA/2020/383 Name: Somanadar Sivaroooban a.k.a. Rooban Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 19.06.1980 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Italy Address (Sri Lanka): No. 174, Arumugam Road, Vattakachchi, Kilinocchi Address (Foreign): Via F Crispri - 20, 73100 - Lecce, Italy Tel. No: NA Other Information: NA.
IN/CA/2020/384 Name: Rajathurai Rajanayagam Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 14.06.1961 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Italy Address (Sri Lanka): Amman Rd, Thalankaval Pillayar Koviladi, Thirunavel, Jaffina Address (Foreign): Via De Spuches - 11, Palermo, Italy Tel. No: NA Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/385 Name: Pathmalingam Gajendran Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 11.02.1966 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Italy Address (Sri Lanka): Kurumpasity, Tellipalai Address (Foreign): Via, Tomasso Aversa - 8490100, Palermo, Italy Tel. No: NA Other Information: NA.


IN/CA/2020/387 Name: David Christy Anandaraj Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 18.02.1964 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Italy Address (Sri Lanka): St. James lane, Ilavalai, Jaffina Address (Foreign): VIA Pisisllido, 680123, Napoli, Italy Tel. No: NA Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/388 Name: Jayalaxmi Govindasamy a.k.a Jaya Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: A 13506534 DOB: 09.05.1980 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Malaysia Address (Sri Lanka): NA Address (Foreign): 09 - 3a - 13, AC4 - Taman Sri Sentosa, Jln Klang, Lama, 58000, KL, Malaysia Tel. No: 0377814801, 0196441531 Other Information: NA.


IN/CA/2020/392 Name: Ramiah Thirumavalavan a.k.a Perumal Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 05.02.1963 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Malaysia Address (Sri Lanka): NA Address (Foreign): Lot 274, Kampong Bendahana Baru Jalan Songai Tua, 68100 Batu Caves, Malaysia Tel. No: 60361878819, 0133528291 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/393 Name: Jeyakumar Vaiyapuri a.k.a Kumar Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 07.01.1973 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: NA Address (Sri Lanka): NA Address (Foreign): Paththang Peryunthai, Celenkor, Malaysia Tel. No: 0060126619232, 006021563951 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/394 Name: Nadarajah Lakshmi Kanthan Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 0911030 (NIC No. 851274103 V) DOB: 06.05.1985 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Malaysia Address (Sri Lanka): No. 176, Pillayar Kovil Mw, Karayakkantiv, Kannankuda, Batticaloa Address (Foreign): NA Tel. No: NA Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/395 Name: Sellvamalar Aiyadrurai Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: A12730460 DOB: 11.03.1959 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Malaysia Address (Sri Lanka): NA Address (Foreign): No. 7, Jalan Bu 10/01, Bandar AMA, 47800 P - Jaya, Selangor, Malaysia Tel. No: 0060377252320, 0060122396547 Other Information: NA.


IN/CA/2020/398 Name: Kandiah Krishna Kumar a.k.a Arun Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NF 6603337 DOB: 06.09.1969 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Netheralands Address (Sri Lanka): NA Address (Foreign): Schoon Hoven STR AAT - 11, 1324 Almera Tel. No: 365332727 Other Information: NA.


IN/CA/2020/400 Name: Arumugam Jaya a.k.a Jaya Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NF 3433287 DOB: 24.03.1966 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Netheralands Address (Sri Lanka): Naval North, Manippai Address (Foreign): Maartens Kamp - 3, 5311 GG, Gameven, Netherlands Tel. No: 0418561080, 0621875426 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/401 Name: Kanapathipellai Yogendran a.k.a Yogan Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 04.12.1956 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Netheralands Address (Sri Lanka): Murugan Kovil Road, Nellyadi, Jaffna Address (Foreign): Unurenland-150,4006xw, Tiel, Netherlands Tel. No: 344610885 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/402 Name: Kundumani Sathgunarasa a.k.a Sathgunam Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NB 7461875 DOB: 04.11.1962 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Netheralands Address (Sri Lanka): Karanavai West, Valliyawattai, Karavetti Address (Foreign): Lysterdes Steer – 8 7271 Hm, Borculo, Netherlands Tel. No: 545271253 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/403 Name: Panchalingam Nadesalingam a.k.a Nada Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NLD 44284997 DOB: 01.02.1968 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Netheralands Address (Sri Lanka): Sankararaththai, Vadukkottai, Aanikkottai, Jaffna Address (Foreign): Tullp Steet -70 6361 Jp Nuth, Netherlands Tel. No: NA Other Information: NA.


IN/CA/2020/405 Name: Weerasingham Thayalan Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: M 13787381P DOB: 06.02.1960 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Netheralands Address (Sri Lanka): School Lane, Kondavil West, Kondavil, Jaffna Address (Foreign): Willen Van Alemade Street 25, 1785 LR, Denhelder Netherlands Tel. No: 0223637218 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/406 Name: Devathas Konstransan Malarigiy a.k.a Kons Title: NA Designation: NA, PP. No: NB 8568715 DOB: 03.03.1975 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Netheralands Address (Sri Lanka): Kudathanai, Jaffna Address (Foreign): Lingk Street -102, 2314 Tk Leiden, Netherlands Tel. No: 652678980 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/408 Name: Nadarasan Sivakumaran a.k.a Rasan Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: LA 1516412 DOB: 24.01.1966 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Netherlands Address (Sri Lanka): No. 59, 2nd Lane Kumarapuram, Paranthan Address (Foreign): Laan Van Orden – 306 7312KW, Aeel Drovn, Netherlands Tel. No: 553554054 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/409 Name: Nagarasa Srisankar a.k.a Sankar Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NLD 45187592 DOB: 22.03.1972 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Netherlands Address (Sri Lanka): Chankanai East, Jaffna Address (Foreign): Wat Str -10, 4816 CD Breda, Netherlands Tel. No: 0765877346, 062931130 Other Information: NA.


IN/CA/2020/411 Name: Saravanamuttu Thavarasa a.k.a Robert Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 02.08.1966 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Netherlands Address (Sri Lanka): Nedunkeny, Vavuniya Address (Foreign): Keulso Baan - 68, 6045 Gk, Roermond, Netherlands Tel. No: 0475578386, 06040573693 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/412 Name: Kanagarayar Rathnaraj a.k.a Ragu Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: I9B8276228 DOB: 13.08.1976 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Netherlands Address (Sri Lanka): Mattuvil, Poonagary, Jaffna Address (Foreign): Moutmolen - 38, 1703 Tm Heekugwaad, Netherlands Tel. No: 725348288 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/413 Name: Arasarathnam Suthaharan a.k.a Sutha Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NLD 45380628 DOB: 01.08.1972 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Netherlands Address (Sri Lanka): Achchuveli, Neerveli, Jaffna Address (Foreign): Tobiaas Asser Laan - 170, 5042 N.W Tilburs, Netherlands Tel. No: 0135772873, 0642147806 Other Information: NA.


IN/CA/2020/415 Name: Selliah Rasendran a.k.a Vasanthan Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: M 22504645 DOB: 28.01.1969 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Netherlands Address (Sri Lanka): 16 Mile Post, Kandy Road, Paranthan Address (Foreign): Verscure Street 16, 1222 CN, Hilversum, Netherlands Tel. No: 0356856192, 0645316489 Other Information: NA.


IN/CA/2020/419 Name: Sivadasan, Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: Living in Netherlands Address (Sri Lanka): NA Address (Foreign): NA Tel. No: Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/420 Name: Murugesu Ragapathy Title: NA Designation: AA240089 DOB: 09.09.1948 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in New Zealand Address (Sri Lanka): Yavarimulai, Main Street, Point pedro Address (Foreign): 76 Tahapa Crescent, Meadowbank, Auckland, New Zealand Tel. No: 0211526189, 095213964 Other Information: NA.


IN/CA/2020/422 Name: Thiyyagaraj Umaibalan a.k.a Uma Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 14.05.1962 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Norway Address (Sri Lanka): Sivan Kovil Mw, Vaddukoddai East, Vaddukoddai Address (Foreign): Magnus Gata 7, 0650, Oslo, Norway Tel. No: 004722199007, 004747025914 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/423 Name: Rajagopal Sri Skandarajah a.k.a Sinnavan Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 20265920 DOB: 07.08.1967 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Norway Address (Sri Lanka): Kokuvil West, Kokuvil, Jaffna Address (Foreign): Kar/Staffs Vei - 78, 0665 Oslo, Norway Tel. No: 0047226533616, 004793850119 Other Information: NA.


IN/CA/2020/425 Name: Mary Prijita Wasanthi Francis a.k.a Wasanthi Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 15.01.1961 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Norway Address (Sri Lanka): Anandapuram Kilinocchi Address (Foreign): Akersveien 05, 0177, Oslo, Norway Tel. No: 004723219532, 004797661441 Other Information: NA.


IN/CA/2020/427 Name: Dharmalingam Konesvaran Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: MO 110846, DOB: 27.02.1957 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Norway Address (Sri Lanka): 126/27, Nallur Road, Ariyalai, Jaffna Address (Foreign): Ullins Ve, 18, 7033, Trondhem, Norway Tel. No: 004773932918, 004791135903 Other Information: NA.
IN/CA/2020/428 Name: Benjamin Rajah Philip Title: NA Designation: PP. No: NA DOB: 03.09.1962 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Norway Address (Sri Lanka): Karavetti West, Karavetti, Jaffna Address (Foreign): Olaf Bulls VE1 – 24E, 0765, Oslo, Norway Tel. No: 004722490464, 00479900647 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/429 Name: Sivarajah Vijayarooban a.k.a Rooban Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 18.11.1979 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Norway Address (Sri Lanka): 1st Division, Mulliyavalai, Pudikudirippu, Address (Foreign): Olereo TADJR, VE1 – 03 1068, Oslo, Norway Tel. No: 004722308671, 004790044523 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/430 Name: Johnpillai George a.k.a Johnson Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 15.01.1972 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Norway Address (Sri Lanka): 5th Division, Iranapali, Pudikudirippu Address (Foreign): Manns Verk - 4, 5094 Vergen, Norway Tel. No: 0047552710103, 004797173269 Other Information: NA.


IN/CA/2020/432 Name: Leo Edmond Hilary a.k.a Ramanan PP. No: JO 727994 DOB: 16.02.1961 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Norway Address (Sri Lanka): No 54, Rasalingam Watta, Jaffna Address (Foreign): Ortuflaten - 93, 5143 Fyllinsdalen, Norway Tel. No: 055168836 Other Information: NA.


IN/CA/2020/435 Name: Kanagasabai Balachandiriran Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 98690764, DOB: 11.10.1971 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Sweden Address (Sri Lanka): No. 49/6, Suwithirama Road, De Silva Mawatha, Colombo 06 Address (Foreign): Gillerbacken 28, Bv 12464 Bandhagn, Sweden Tel. No: 00468869405, 0046736523284 Other Information: NA.


IN/CA/2020/438 Name: Sinarajah Wasantharajay a.k.a Wasanthan Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 93077597 DOB: 08.02.1962 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in UK Address (Sri Lanka): Kopai South, Kopai, Jaffna Address (Foreign): No. 01, Shelley, Crescent, Sourthall, Middlesex, U312LG UK Tel. No: 02088431494, 07932585506 Other Information: NA.


IN/CA/2020/443 Name: Balasingham Vijekumar Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: M 1357374 DOB: 23.11.1952 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in UK Address (Sri Lanka): Mauaran Road, Mallagam, Jaffna Address (Foreign): No. 28, The Glad, Ilford ESSEX, IG5 - ONF, UK Tel. No: 079546168794 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/444 Name: Thuraiasamy Thayaseelan Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 302068094 DOB: 09.03.1969 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in UK Address (Sri Lanka): “Karunanithi” Library Road, Velvattithurai Address (Foreign): No. 29, Bridge Road East, HAME62AG, London Tel. No: 02084727159, 007957381827 Other Information: NA.


IN/CA/2020/446 Name: Thuraiarajah Antony Pusparajah Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: M 1141482 DOB: 21.11.1953 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in UK Address (Sri Lanka): No.15/7, Bekari Road, Trincomalee Address (Foreign): No. 17 Brimstone Close, Orpington Went, B26 - 7ST, UK Tel. No: 0101689601805, 07803123169 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/447 Name: Sinnathurai Sivakumar Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 302084126 DOB: 10.09.1971 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in UK Address (Sri Lanka): Kernyadi, Kuppilan, Jaffna Address (Foreign): No.234, Caledon Road, Barking, ESSEX, IG117QN, UK Tel. No: 02085947461, 07931774145 Other Information: NA.


IN/CA/2020/449 Name: Kanagaratnam Nagasugandan Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: 301662877 DOB: 22.12.1967 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in UK Address (Sri Lanka): Kankasanthurai Road, Chunnagam, Jaffna Address (Foreign): No.85 West Wood Road, ILFORD. ESSEX, IGP 85D, UK Tel. No: 02085903163 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/451 Name: Kanapathipillai Yogendran a.k.a Kenthi Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 12.09.1963 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in UK Address (Sri Lanka): Kachchai Road, Chavakachcheri Address (Foreign): No.40, Clifford Road, Wembley, Middlesex HA0 1AE, UK Tel. No: 02084729658, 07903858583 Other Information: Terrorism related activities.


IN/CA/2020/454 Name: Jeyaseelan Selvarasa a.k.a Kannan Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 15.09.1980 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Norway Address (Sri Lanka): Naaranthanai South. Kayts Address (Foreign): 524, Steddick Court, Mississauga, ON L5R 3 T1 Tel. No: 0016478965474 Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/455 Name: Siva Vimalachandran Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA DOB: 08.09.1980 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Canada Address (Sri Lanka): NA Address (Foreign): Knox Hospital Consulting Suites 262 Mountain Hwy, Wantirna, VIC 3152 Tel. No: (03) 9210 7300 Other Information: NA.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>PP. No.</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Place of Birth</th>
<th>Citizenship</th>
<th>Address (Sri Lanka)</th>
<th>Address (Foreign)</th>
<th>Tel. No</th>
<th>Other Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Nagalingam Jayalingam</td>
<td></td>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>03.11.1965</td>
<td>Living in Canada</td>
<td>Address (Sri Lanka)</td>
<td>Address (Foreign)</td>
<td>711 Kennedy Rd, 50511, M1K - 2C3, Canada</td>
<td>4162651493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sivadasan Siri Kedeesvaran</td>
<td></td>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
<td>L 0676957</td>
<td>11.06.1957</td>
<td>Living in Germany</td>
<td>Address (Sri Lanka)</td>
<td>Address (Foreign)</td>
<td>4163356777, 416818226</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanagarathnam Sarojanidevi</td>
<td></td>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13.08.1948</td>
<td>Living in Canada</td>
<td>Address (Sri Lanka)</td>
<td>Address (Foreign)</td>
<td>2323, Ncnicoll Ave Scarboraugh On MIV 4V3</td>
<td>4162937124, 4168926476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rathnavel Kulantheivelu</td>
<td></td>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17.04.1978</td>
<td>Living in Canada</td>
<td>Address (Sri Lanka)</td>
<td>Address (Foreign)</td>
<td>2323, Ncnicoll Ave Scarboraugh On MIV 4V3</td>
<td>4162937124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kandiah Shanmuganathan a.k.a San</td>
<td></td>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
<td>J 2464713</td>
<td>01.07.1979</td>
<td>Living in Canada</td>
<td>Address (Sri Lanka)</td>
<td>Address (Foreign)</td>
<td>115, Crow TRCU Scarborough ON M1B1Y1</td>
<td>4167074350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakikaran Thrainayagam</td>
<td></td>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
<td>ICOM 059964</td>
<td>02.10.1956</td>
<td>Living in Canada</td>
<td>Address (Sri Lanka)</td>
<td>Address (Foreign)</td>
<td>8th Division, Punkudithivu, Jaffna</td>
<td>4162648805, 6472808805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markandu Sanjeevan</td>
<td></td>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
<td>VM 659393</td>
<td>17.04.1978</td>
<td>Living in Canada</td>
<td>Address (Sri Lanka)</td>
<td>Address (Foreign)</td>
<td>2nd Division, Punkudithivu, Jaffna</td>
<td>4165384373, 416301567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ponnusamy Jeevaraj a.k.a Jeeva</td>
<td></td>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
<td>MJ 657858</td>
<td>10.10.1962</td>
<td>Living in Canada</td>
<td>Address (Sri Lanka)</td>
<td>Address (Foreign)</td>
<td>3rd Division, Punkudithivu, Jaffna</td>
<td>4167559948, 4167371582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sivasamy Sivamohan</td>
<td></td>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
<td>JL 639219</td>
<td>23.09.1959</td>
<td>Living in Canada</td>
<td>Address (Sri Lanka)</td>
<td>Address (Foreign)</td>
<td>30, Wakunda Place, Toronto, Ontario MAA A3</td>
<td>4167559948, 4167371582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sivapatham Sivakumar</td>
<td></td>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
<td>JK 42811</td>
<td>01.07.1979</td>
<td>Living in Canada</td>
<td>Address (Sri Lanka)</td>
<td>Address (Foreign)</td>
<td>7140 AV, Duparc11 Montreal, Quebec H3N 1W9</td>
<td>5142719854</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IN/CA/2020/472 Name: Rathnasingham Jayabalani a.k.a Balan
Title: NA
Designation: NA
PP. No: NA
NIC: NA
DOB: 02.03.1972
Place of Birth: NA
Citizenship: Living in Netherlands
Address (Sri Lanka): Manthiru, Kamberamalai, Velvetthurai
Address (Foreign): De Maten 100, 8101GG Raalte, Netherlands
Tel. No: 0572352419, 0653802670
Other Information: NA.

IN/CA/2020/473 Name: Punniyamoorthi Kirubakaran a.k.a Ilakkiyam Master
Title: LTTE Member
Designation: NA
PP. No: N 5107667 NIC: 721280756 V
DOB: 07.05.1972
Place of Birth: NA
Citizenship: Living in USA
Address (Sri Lanka): Division No. 07, Kattaparichchan, Mutur, Trincomalee
Address (Foreign): NA
Tel. No: 0773617608, 0778955278, 00601151175166 (Malaysia)
Other Information: Terrorism related activities and funding for terrorism.

IN/CA/2020/474 Name: Mari Chandrakumar a.k.a Siranjeew Master
Title: LTTE Member
Designation: Police Wing and Intelligence Wing Member
PP. No: M1567524 NIC: 742934233V
DOB: 19.10.1974
Place of Birth: NA
Citizenship: Living in India
Address (Sri Lanka): No. 741 B, School Road, Selvanayagapuram, Trincomalee
Address (Foreign): Vakeel Thottam, No. 163/1B, Mettupalayam Veedhi, Muduthurai, Srimugai, Mettupalayam Taluk, Coimbatore, Tamil Nadu, India
Tel. No: 7502824367 (India)
Other Information: Terrorism related activities.

IN/CA/2020/475 Name: Mohommed Anwar Mohommed Inshaf
Title: NA
Designation: NA
PP. No: N 5370031, N
NIC: 891321376V
DOB: 11.05.1989
Place of Birth: NA
Citizenship: NA
Address (Sri Lanka): No. 133/C2, Dumpalangga, Handessa, Daulagala
Address (Foreign): NA
Tel. No: NA
Other Information: Terrorism related activities.

IN/CA/2020/476 Name: Abdul Gafoor Mohammadu Hasan
Title: NA
Designation: NA
PP. No: N 5364114 NIC: 922761272V
DOB: 02.10.1992
Place of Birth: NA
Citizenship: NA
Address (Sri Lanka): No. 155 B, Hisbulla School Road, Kankeyanoda
Address (Foreign): NA
Tel. No: NA
Other Information: Terrorism related activities.

IN/CA/2020/477 Name: Dinesh Ambalawannar
Title: NA
Designation: NA
PP. No: N 7804715 NIC: 900952694V
DOB: 04.04.1990
Place of Birth: NA
Citizenship: NA
Address (Sri Lanka): No. B 1, ¼, Soisapura, Moratuwa
Address (Foreign): NA
Tel. No: NA
Other Information: Terrorism related activities.

IN/CA/2020/478 Name: Hameed Lebbe Mohommed Firnaz
Title: NA
Designation: NA
PP. No: N 3415095, N
NIC: 822644481V
DOB: 02.07.1993
Place of Birth: NA
Citizenship: NA
Address (Sri Lanka): No. 303, Murutagahamula, Kandy
Address (Foreign): NA
Tel. No: NA
Other Information: Terrorism related activities.

IN/CA/2020/479 Name: Ashraf Ali Safshath Ali
Title: NA
Designation: NA
PP. No: N 3556155 NIC: 931843354V
DOB: 02.07.1993
Place of Birth: NA
Citizenship: NA
Address (Sri Lanka): No. 353, Beach Road, New Kanthankudi
Address (Foreign): NA
Tel. No: NA
Other Information: Terrorism related activities.

IN/CA/2020/480 Name: Hameed Lebbe Mohommed Firaz
Title: NA
Designation: NA
PP. No: N 5280472 NIC: 892513538V
DOB: 02.11.1995
Place of Birth: NA
Citizenship: NA
Address (Sri Lanka): No. 303, Murutagahamula, Kandy
Address (Foreign): NA
Tel. No: NA
Other Information: Terrorism related activities.

IN/CA/2020/481 Name: Fasrul Rahuman Fathima Fazra
Title: NA
Designation: NA
PP. No: N 6906521 NIC: 958073356V
DOB: 02.11.1995
Place of Birth: NA
Citizenship: NA
Address (Sri Lanka): i) No. 133/C2, Dumpalanga, Handessa, Dawlagala ii) No. 204/2, Poliwatta Nawardapitiya iii) No. 42, Mahakubura Road, Nawardapitiya iv) No. 19/1, Mattawa Road, Warakamuna, Matale
Address (Foreign): NA
Tel. No: NA
Other Information: Terrorism related activities.

IN/CA/2020/482 Name: Amsdeen hanan
Title: NA
Designation: NA
PP. No: N 7152778 NIC: 953072599V
DOB: 02.11.1995
Place of Birth: NA
Citizenship: NA
Address (Sri Lanka): i) No 89/5, Ilwathura, Gampola, ii) No 210/55, Kandy Road, Saliyalawala, Gampola
Address (Foreign): NA
Tel. No: NA
Other Information: Terrorism related activities.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IN/CA/2020/483 Name:</th>
<th>IN/CA/2020/498 Name:</th>
<th>IN/CA/2020/487 Name:</th>
<th>IN/CA/2020/488 Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maharuf Mohammed Ashiq a.k.a Bai Ashiq</td>
<td>Mohommed Munas Muath</td>
<td>Edirimanasigham Piraw</td>
<td>Josap Pitar Robinson a.k.a Theepan a.k.a Seelalan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: NA</td>
<td>Title: NA</td>
<td>Title: LTTE Member</td>
<td>Title: LTTE Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designation: NA PP. No: N 6143438</td>
<td>Designation: NA PP. No: N 5169108</td>
<td>Designation: Intelligence Wing Member</td>
<td>Designation: NA PP. No:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address (Sri Lanka): No. 303, Deens Road, Akkraipattu Town Division 05 Address (Foreign): NA Tel. No: NA</td>
<td>Address (Sri Lanka): Ambanagar, Kattaparichchan, Mutur Address (Foreign): NA Tel. No: 0704236674, 0764267261</td>
<td>Address (Sri Lanka): Living in Sri Lanka Address (Foreign): NA Tel. No: 0776073606</td>
<td>Address (Sri Lanka): Manachchena, Maligatiu, Mutur Address (Foreign): NA Tel. No: 0762363603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Information: Terrorism related activities.</td>
<td>Other Information: Terrorism related activities and funding for terrorism.</td>
<td>Other Information: Terrorism related activities and funding for terrorism.</td>
<td>Other Information: Terrorism related activities and funding for terrorism.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN/CA/2020/489 Name:</td>
<td>IN/CA/2020/490 Name:</td>
<td>IN/CA/2020/486 Name:</td>
<td>IN/CA/2020/491 Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinnaiya Sivaruban</td>
<td>Velayutham Sadeesh</td>
<td>Murugaiya Ganeshan</td>
<td>Mahendran Partheeban a.k.a Partheeban a.k.a Anbumaran a.k.a Maran a.k.a Theeban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: LTTE Member</td>
<td>Kumar Title: NA</td>
<td>Title: LTTE Member</td>
<td>Title: NA PP. No:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designation: Doctor PP. No: NA NIC:</td>
<td>Designation: NA PP. No:</td>
<td>Designation: NA PP. No:</td>
<td>Designation: NA PP. No:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i) No. 442, Ambalkulam, Kilinochchi ii) No. 396, Jeyandi Town, Kilinochchi Address (Foreign): NA Tel. No: 0704236674, 0764267261</td>
<td></td>
<td>i) No. 04, Ichchalanpaththu, Trincomalee ii) Amman Town, Kattaparichchan, Mutur iii) Ichchalanpattu 06 Section, Mutur Address (Foreign): NA Tel. No: 0762363603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Information: Terrorism related activities and funding for terrorism.</td>
<td>Other Information: Terrorism related activities.</td>
<td>Other Information: Terrorism related activities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN/CA/2020/492 Name:</td>
<td>IN/CA/2020/493 Name:</td>
<td>IN/CA/2020/499 Name:</td>
<td>IN/CA/2020/495 Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selvarasa Udayasivam a.k.a Udayan Master a.k.a Rambo</td>
<td>Thanam Pushpalakshmi a.k.a Kayal Latha a.k.a Latha Akka</td>
<td>Mahendran Partheeban a.k.a Partheeban a.k.a Anbumaran a.k.a Maran a.k.a Theeban</td>
<td>Velayutham Sadeesh Kumar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: LTTE Member</td>
<td>Title: NA</td>
<td>Title: NA</td>
<td>Title: NA PP. No:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i) Pokkarapo, Kevil, Mulliyani ii) Kevil Mulliyani, Maradankeni, Palai Address (Foreign): NA Tel. No: 0770872777, 0777750085, 0763619053, 0770625063 Other Information: Terrorism related activities and funding for terrorism.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Terrorism related activities and funding for terrorism.

IN/CA/2020/494 Name: Manoharan Kumarasami Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: C3JPHJ1JL NIC: NA DOB: 16.10.1960 Place of Birth: Bangala Road, Periyakkallar, Kalavanchikudi, Batticaloa Citizenship: Living in Germany Address (Sri Lanka): No 20/8, Beli Road, Batticaloa Address (Foreign): Tell Tower, Damm 211,14167 Berlin, Germany Tel. No: 4915210493108, 0770376355, Other Information: Terrorism related activities and funding for terrorism.


IN/CA/2020/496 Name: Sdanandakumar Surendrakumar a.k.a Balesh a.k.a Suren Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: N 2976109 NIC: NA DOB: 23.08.1990 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: NA Address (Sri Lanka): i) No. 188, Madura Town, Kalnattikulam, Vauniya, ii) Hospital Pitaruama Road, Vauniya Address (Foreign): NA Tel. No: 0779546728, 0763219440, Other Information: Terrorism related activities and funding for terrorism.

IN/CA/2020/497 Name: Meera Sahib Mohommed a.k.a Nafli Brother a.k.a Abu Sana Title: NTJ Member Designation: NA PP. No: M 1069704, N 4510522, NIC: 811611506V DOB: 09.06.1981 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: NA Address (Sri Lanka): No. 447, Bammanna, Naranagoda, Panalla Address (Foreign): NA Tel. No: NA Other Information: Terrorism related activities and funding for terrorism.

IN/CA/2020/498 Name: Asanar Muhammadu Ramees a.k.a Pawaas a.k.a Abu Aiman Title: NTJ Member Designation: NA PP. No: M 1023603, N 5621538, N 4164113 NIC: 823451830V DOB: 10.12.1982 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: NA Address (Sri Lanka): No. 198/6, Madalassa, Kakunagolla, Katupota Address (Foreign): NA Tel. No: NA Other Information: Terrorism related activities and funding for terrorism.


IN/CA/2020/500 Name: Ahamed Mohommed Safran Title: NTJ Member Designation: NA PP. No: NA NIC: 961834686V DOB: 03.07.1996 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: NA Address (Sri Lanka): No. 102/06, Takkya Avenue, Thalapitiya, Jambugoda, Galle Address (Foreign): NA Tel. No: NA Other Information: Terrorism related activities and funding for terrorism.

IN/CA/2020/501 Name: Muhammad Ismail Muhammadu Ilham Title: NTJ Member Designation: NA PP. No: N 8219534, N 4128880 NIC: 902212906V DOB: 08.08.1990 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: NA Address (Sri Lanka): No. 68, Kaburadi Para, Kantankudi 01 Address (Foreign): NA Tel. No: NA Other Information: Terrorism related activities and funding for terrorism.

IN/CA/2020/502 Name: Ahamad Mohomadu Arsath Title: NTJ Member Designation: NA PP. No: NA NIC: 900994303V DOB: 1990 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: NA Address (Sri Lanka): No. 05, Faslan Mansil Bawa Patumaga, Kantankudi 06 Address (Foreign): NA Tel. No: NA Other Information: Terrorism related activities and funding for terrorism.

IN/CA/2020/503 Name: Jeinul Abdeen Mohomadu Jesim Title: NTJ Member Designation: NA PP. No: N 6899494 NIC: 942732252V DOB: NA Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: NA Address (Sri Lanka): No. 51, Nur Mohommed Avenue, Old Road, Kantankudi 01 Address (Foreign): NA Tel. No: NA Other Information: Terrorism related activities and funding for terrorism.

IN/CA/2020/504 Name: Mohommadu Hanifa Mohomadu Rifsha a.k.a Rifshan Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA NIC: 901333459V DOB: NA Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Sri Lanka Address (Sri Lanka): i) No. 127, Quarters Road, Kantankudi 06 ii) No. 55, Main Street, Bibila Address (Foreign): NA Tel. No: NA Other Information: Terrorism related activities.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address (Sri Lanka)</th>
<th>Address (Foreign)</th>
<th>PP. No.</th>
<th>NIC:</th>
<th>DOB:</th>
<th>Place of Birth:</th>
<th>NA Citizenship:</th>
<th>NA Other Information:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mohamed Sahir Mohommed Ahsan</td>
<td>NA Designation: NA</td>
<td>No. 61/2, Daskara,</td>
<td>Murunawala, Mawanella Address (Foreign)</td>
<td>NA Tel. No: NA Other Information: Terrorism related activities.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seinul Abdin Hafsal a.k.a Aburawa</td>
<td>NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA NIC: 200107200376 DOB: 12.03.2001 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Sri Lanka Address (Sri Lanka): A/123/05, Kondeniyagoda Road, Mawanella Address (Foreign): NA Tel. No: NA Other Information: Terrorism related activities.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>DOB</td>
<td>NIC</td>
<td>Address (Sri Lanka)</td>
<td>Address (Foreign)</td>
<td>PP. No</td>
<td>Tel. No</td>
<td>Other Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ameer Hamsa Mohommed Wakar Yunis</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>10.10.1996</td>
<td>962844430V</td>
<td>H M Pawsi Road, New Kantankudi 02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Terrorism related activities.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feroskan Mohammed Wahir</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>20.12.2002</td>
<td>970704622V</td>
<td>Alwis Road, Kalubovila</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Terrorism related activities.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohamed Safi Sajith a.k.a Abu Kaniith</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>26.03.2002</td>
<td>950873612V</td>
<td>Hospital Road, Kalubovila, Rabawa, Anuradhapura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Terrorism related activities.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sali Mohamed Naleem</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>10.03.1979</td>
<td>790704622V</td>
<td>Kaita Road, Kalmunakudi 07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Terrorism related activities.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mihardin Muhammad Suhr</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>16.06.1997</td>
<td>971684062V</td>
<td>J88, Jummawali, Pudukudiruppu, Jaffna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Terrorism related activities.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iththisam Ahamed Suhr</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>27.03.1995</td>
<td>950873612V</td>
<td>Hospital Road, Kalubovila</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Terrorism related activities.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kachchi Mohommadu Mohommed Jemsith</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>12.10.1983</td>
<td>832861243V</td>
<td>Kaita Road, New Kanttankudi 02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Terrorism related activities.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdul haq Mohamed Sameer</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>24.08.1989</td>
<td>892372802V</td>
<td>J.G Road, Puttalama</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Terrorism related activities.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdul Gafoor Mohommed Husen</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>16.03.1993</td>
<td>930760676V</td>
<td>Unambuwa Road, Kalamputiya, Gampola</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Terrorism related activities.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohommed Abusali Mohommed Sahim a.k.a Abu Salama</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>29.05.1997</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Unambuwa Road, Kalamputiya, Gampola</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Terrorism related activities.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohamed Ibrahim Sabin</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>20.01.2001</td>
<td>200105001216</td>
<td>No. D 10/8, Delgahagoda, Higula</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Terrorism related activities.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


IN/CA/2020/543 Name: Mohammed Nisam Mohammed Wasim a.k.a Abu Masud Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA NIC: 992231823V DOB: 10.08.1999 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Sri Lanka Address (Sri Lanka): No. A 16/5/1, Samitiya Road, Mawanella Address (Foreign): NA Tel. No: NA Other Information: Terrorism related activities.

IN/CA/2020/544 Name: Mahammadu Thahir Mohammed Rasath Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA NIC: 951232009V DOB: 02.05.1995 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Sri Lanka Address (Sri Lanka): Halawata Road, Kottampitiya, Hettipola Address (Foreign): NA Tel. No: NA Other Information: Terrorism related activities.

IN/CA/2020/545 Name: Hisbulla Kan Hamdi Ahammed a.k.a Abu Sahal Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA NIC: 941680631V DOB: 02.05.1995 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Sri Lanka Address (Sri Lanka): No. 160/1, Aluth Nuwara Road, Higula, Mawanella Address (Foreign): NA Tel. No: NA Other Information: Terrorism related activities.


IN/CA/2020/547 Name: Ramaiya Vivekanandan a.k.a Kandan a.k.a Alex Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: N 50800951, NIC: 932804840V DOB: 06.10.1993 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Sri Lanka Address (Sri Lanka): 09, Avenue, Ambalnagar, Shantapuram, Kilinochchi Address (Foreign): NA Tel. No: NA Other Information: Terrorism related activities.


IN/CA/2020/549 Name: Mukkaiya Ganeshan a.k.a Puyal Arasan Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA NIC: 830655549V DOB: 05.03.1983 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Sri Lanka Address (Sri Lanka): Amman Town 02, Kattaparichchan, Mutur Address (Foreign): NA Tel. No: NA Other Information: Terrorism related activities and funding for terrorism.

IN/CA/2020/551 Name: Mahendran Partheeban a.k.a Theeban a.k.a Anbu a.k.a Anbumaran Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: N 32119975 NIC: 910572326V DOB: 26.02.1991 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Sri Lanka Address (Sri Lanka): i) 4 Post, Mannar Road, Pooneryn ii) 150 Housing Scheme, Ambal Perumal Junction, Skandapuram, Akkarayankulam Address (Foreign): NA Tel. No: NA Other Information: Terrorism related activities and funding for terrorism.


IN/CA/2020/556 Name: Manoharan Kumaraswami Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: C3JPN1J1L NIC: 244602321 (German) DOB: 16.10.1960 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: NA Address (Sri Lanka): No 20/8, Beili Road, Baticalo Address (Foreign): Berlin STEGLIPZ-ZEHLENDORF TELTOWFR, DANN 211. Tel. No: NA Other Information: Terrorism related activities and funding for terrorism.


IN/CA/2020/559 Name: Thewaranjan Madiwadan a.k.a Madec Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA NIC: 199925210550 DOB: NA Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Sri Lanka Address (Sri Lanka): Housing 150 Scheme, Kannagipuram, Kilinochchi Address (Foreign): NA Tel. No: NA Other Information: Terrorism related activities and funding for terrorism.

IN/CA/2020/560 Name: Sadananda Kumar Surendra Kumar a.k.a Balesh a.k.a Suren Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: N 2976109 NIC: 902363050V DOB: 23.08.1990 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Sri Lanka Address (Sri Lanka): No 188, Maduranagar, Kalnatiyakulam, Vavuniya Address (Foreign): NA Tel. No: NA Other Information: Terrorism related activities and funding for terrorism.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>PP. No.</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Place of Birth</th>
<th>Citizenship</th>
<th>Address (Foreign)</th>
<th>Telephone No.</th>
<th>Other Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IN/CA/2020/561 Name: Lingeshravan Imbarasa a.k.a Imban</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>08.04.1990</td>
<td>Living in Sri Lanka</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Thirthanei Road, Kottamune, Mandur</td>
<td>03 Part, Mandur</td>
<td>Terrorism related activities and funding for terrorism.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN/CA/2020/562 Name: Welayudapille Jeyakumar a.k.a Periyawan</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>30.05.1980</td>
<td>Living in Sri Lanka</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Thirthanei Road, Kottamune, Mandur</td>
<td>03 Part, Mandur</td>
<td>Terrorism related activities and funding for terrorism.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN/CA/2020/563 Name: Sudakaran Sellapakayam a.k.a Navalan</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>16.04.1980</td>
<td>Living in Sri Lanka</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Thirthanei Road, Kottamune, Batticaloa</td>
<td>03 Part, Mandur</td>
<td>Terrorism related activities and funding for terrorism.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN/CA/2020/564 Name: Weelumurugu Rasu a.k.a Nagulan</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>23.03.1984</td>
<td>Living in Sri Lanka</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Kovil Road, Mutur</td>
<td>03 Part, Mandur</td>
<td>Terrorism related activities and funding for terrorism.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN/CA/2020/565 Name: Kirubairaja Sathyarooban a.k.a Pormaran</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>07.07.1981</td>
<td>Living in Sri Lanka</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Kovil Road, Mutur</td>
<td>03 Part, Mandur</td>
<td>Terrorism related activities and funding for terrorism.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN/CA/2020/566 Name: Pakyathrei Naguleshwaran a.k.a Agulan</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>11.08.1980</td>
<td>Living in Sri Lanka</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Kovil Road, Mutur</td>
<td>03 Part, Mandur</td>
<td>Terrorism related activities and funding for terrorism.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN/CA/2020/567 Name: Thangarasa Jeram a.k.a Jayanthan</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>26.05.1977</td>
<td>Living in Sri Lanka</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Kovil Road, Mutur</td>
<td>03 Part, Mandur</td>
<td>Terrorism related activities and funding for terrorism.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN/CA/2020/568 Name: Thangathure Nishanthan a.k.a Sudar</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>08.02.1983</td>
<td>Living in Sri Lanka</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Kovil Road, Mutur</td>
<td>03 Part, Mandur</td>
<td>Terrorism related activities and funding for terrorism.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN/CA/2020/569 Name: Joseph Peter Quvins Rossery</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>24.02.1997</td>
<td>Living in Sri Lanka</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Kovil Road, Mutur</td>
<td>03 Part, Mandur</td>
<td>Terrorism related activities and funding for terrorism.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN/CA/2020/570 Name: Kanaglingam Wijayadojini a.k.a Wijitha</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>19.02.1997</td>
<td>Living in Sri Lanka</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Kovil Road, Mutur</td>
<td>03 Part, Mandur</td>
<td>Terrorism related activities and funding for terrorism.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IN/CA/2020/572 Name: Sinnaiya Siwarooban a.k.a Thawan Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA NIC: 780160195V DOB: 16.01.1978 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: NA Address (Sri Lanka): i) No 56, 01st Cross Street, Jaffna ii) Medical Officer, Regional Hospital, Palai Address (Foreign): NA Tel. No: NA Other Information: Terrorism related activities and funding for terrorism.


IN/CA/2020/577 Name: Roobadasan Jathursan a.k.a Thambi Title: NA Designation: NA PP. No: NA NIC: 991253491V DOB: 09.05.1999 Place of Birth: NA Citizenship: Living in Sri Lanka Address (Sri Lanka): First Part, Tesakudiruppu, Pudukudiruppu Address (Foreign): NA Tel. No: NA Other Information: Terrorism related activities.”."